<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/</td>
<td>AIONE (FR) 919</td>
<td>b g Coastal Path - La Horquela</td>
<td>6 12 - 0</td>
<td>Mr P W Mullins</td>
<td>W P Mullins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, light green spots, pink sleeves & cap  
**Timeform says:** Won maiden point on debut in May 2017, beating several who have gone on to make their mark under Rules. Big run expected despite long absence for red-hot trainer/jockey combo. (Forecast 3.25)

| 2  | 0    | CLONAKILTY BAY 16 | b g Masterofthehorse - Tel Nora | 5 12 - 0 | Mr D T Hyde (7) | T E Hyde |

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, black sash, striped cap  
**Timeform says:** Once-raced maiden. 33/1, eleventh of 16 in bumper at Navan (16f, heavy) on NH debut 16 days ago. Looks one for later on. (Forecast 126.00)

| 3  | 1    | MAN ON THE RUN 23 | b g Flemensfirth - Cansalrun | 6 11 - 12 | Mr T G Mahon (7) | A Mullins |

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, pink & purple striped cap  
**Timeform says:** €26,000 brother to fair hurdler/chaser Kilcullen Flem (23f-3m winner) from good NH family. Won point on recent debut. (Forecast 21.00)

| 4  | 74   | BEEVERSTOWN BULLET 19 | ch g Sans Frontieres - Mooreshill Bay | 5 11 - 10 | Mr T Hamilton (3) | M A Cahill |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, red & emerald green hooped sleeves, red cap  
**Timeform says:** Twice-raced maiden. 25/1, fourth of 14 in bumper at Thurles (16f, soft) 19 days ago. (Forecast 34.00)

| 5  | PP-37 | MCQUINN 117 | b g Mr Dinos - Vannucchi's Daughter | 7 11 - 10t | Mr D G Lavery (3) | Miss S Barkley |

**Jockey Colours:** White & red stripes, red sleeves, red star on cap  
**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced maiden under NH rules. 16/1, seventh of 9 in bumper at Galway (18.3f, good) 117 days ago. (Forecast 41.00)

| 6  | 6    | BALLYHOT BOY 19 | b g Le Fou - Esbeggi | 4 11 - 9 | Mr M J O'Hare | N Meade |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, red chevron & cap  
**Timeform says:** Half-brother to 3 winners, including useful chaser Dunowen Point and fairly useful hurdler/chaser Mr Hudson. Sixth of 14 in bumper at Thurles (16f, soft, 10/3) on NH debut 19 days ago. More needed. (Forecast 13.00)

| 7  | U4   | THE ROAD TO FAME 182 | b g Fame And Glory - Dibella | 4 11 - 9t1 | Mr D O'Connor | E Doyle |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, white sash & diamonds on slvs, emerald green & white striped cap  
**Timeform says:** 25/1, fourth of 13 in bumper at Ballinrobe (16.3f, good) on NH debut. Off 6 months. Tongue strap on 1st time. (Forecast 19.00)

| 8  | 0-   | WHERETHEWINDSBLOW (GB) 219 | b g Shirocco - Forever Present | 4 11 - 9 | Mr F Maguire (3) | Mrs J Harrington |
Jockey Colours: Dark blue, light blue stars, light blue sleeves, dark blue stars, light blue cap, dark blue stars
Timeform says: €30,000 3-y-o, Shirocco gelding. Dam bumper winner (stayed 3m). 7/1, eighteenth of 22 in valuable sales bumper at Fairyhouse (16f, good) on NH debut (good form). Off 7 months.★★★☆☆ (Forecast 13.00)

| 9 | BEAGH CASTLE | b g Arctic Cosmos - Balla Brack | 4 11 - 7 | Miss A B O'Connor (5) N Madden |

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, yellow star, yellow chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap
Timeform says: €12,000 3-y-o, Arctic Cosmos gelding. Half-brother to modest 2½m chase winner Trumps Benefit, stays 3m. Dam unraced.★★★☆☆ (Forecast 21.00)

| 10 | GOATITAGAIN | br m Flemensfirth - Feast Or Famine | 6 11 - 3 | Mr C W McCormack (7) Thomas Coyle |

Jockey Colours: Royal blue & yellow check, royal blue sleeves, yellow & royal blue hooped cap
Timeform says: €10,000 3-y-o, Flemensfirth mare. Dam bumper winner, half-sister to bumper/fairly useful hurdle (probably stayed 25f) Blue Ride.★★★★☆ (Forecast 67.00)

| 11 | MISS PUNCH | b m Yeats - Coole Eile | 5 11 - 3h1 | Miss J Townend (7) W P Mullins |

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white star, black sleeves, white stars, black cap, white star
Timeform says: Yeats mare. Half-sister to 3 winners, including smart 2½m bumper winner/fairly useful 23f hurdle winner Snow Tern. Wears hood. 1 of 2 interesting runners for red-hot yard.★★★★☆ (Forecast 9.50)

| 12 | DAPHNE MOON | 17 | bay f Kalanisi - Massini Rose | 4 11 - 2 | Mr J J Codd G Elliott |

Jockey Colours: Pink, dark blue stars, pink sleeves, striped cap
Timeform says: Promising type. Third of 22 in bumper at Naas (16f, soft, 25/1) on NH debut 17 days ago. Should improve.★★★★☆ (Forecast 5.50)

| 13 | TEMPTING TARA | 19 | b f Kayf Tara - Glenmoss Tara | 4 11 - 0tp | Miss R Dudfield (7) Emmet Mullins |

Jockey Colours: Black, red epaulettes, red chevrons on sleeves, red star on cap
Timeform says: Thrice-raced maiden under NH rules. Cheekpieces on for 1st time, fifth of 14 in bumper (25/1) at Thurles (16f, soft) 19 days ago.★★★★☆ (Forecast 19.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** It could be significant that top connections have persevered with AIONE given he won what turned out to be a good point to point in May 2017. He gets the vote over likely improver Daphne Moon. Wherethewindsblow and Miss Punch are also of interest in a race won 12 months ago by the very exciting Battleoverdoyen.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: AIONE (1)
2: DAPHNE MOON (12)
3: WHERETHEWINDSBLOW (8)
### AIONE (FR) 919
- **Breed**: Coastal Path - La Horquela
- **Weight**: 6 12 - 0
- **Trainer**: Mr P W Mullins
- **Odds**: -

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, light green spots, pink sleeves & cap

**Timeform says:** Won maiden point on debut in May 2017, beating several who have gone on to make their mark under Rules. Big run expected despite long absence for red-hot trainer/jockey combo. (Forecast 3.25)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**
- Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- All Weather: 1 - 1 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 21 May 17  | dmh 24f Mdn  | 11-11   | 1/10   | 2½ len   | Mr R James     | 6/4| 1st AIONE, 2nd Bold Bandit, 3rd Buster Edwards
|

### CLONAKILTY BAY 16
- **Breed**: Masterofthehorse - Tel Nora
- **Weight**: 5 12 - 0
- **Trainer**: Mr D T Hyde (7)
- **Odds**: -

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, black sash, striped cap

**Timeform says:** Once-raced maiden. 33/1, eleventh of 16 in bumper at Navan (16f, heavy) on NH debut 16 days ago. Looks one for later on. (Forecast 126.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**
- Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Nov 19</td>
<td>Nav 16f 4-7y NHF 6K</td>
<td>Sft-Hy</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>11/16 44 len</td>
<td>Mr D T Hyde (7)</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Joshua Webb, 2nd Jungle Junction, 3rd Energumene mid-division on inner, weakened straight, never a factor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAN ON THE RUN 23
- **Breed**: Flemensfirth - Cansalrun
- **Weight**: 6 11 - 12
- **Trainer**: Mr T G Mahon (7)
- **Odds**: -

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, pink & purple striped cap

**Timeform says:** €26,000 brother to fair hurdler/chaser Kilcullen Flem (23f-3m winner) from good NH family. Won point on recent debut. (Forecast 21.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**
- Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- All Weather: 1 - 1 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 03 Nov 19  | dmh 24f Mdn  | 11-6  | 1/4     | 5 len    | T G Mahon (5)  | 7/4| 1st MAN ON THE RUN, 2nd Rebel Gold, 3rd What About Time
|

### BEEVERSTOWN BULLET 19
- **Breed**: Sans Frontieres - Moorleshill Bay
- **Weight**: 5 11 - 10
- **Trainer**: Mr T Hamilton (3)
- **Odds**: -

**Jockey Colours:** Red, red & emerald green hooped sleeves, red cap

**Timeform says:** Twice-raced maiden. 25/1, fourth of 14 in bumper at Thurles (16f, soft) 19 days ago. (Forecast 34.00)
### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
- **Flat Turf:** 2 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 Nov 19</td>
<td>Thu 16f 4-7y NHF 9K</td>
<td>Yl-Sft</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>4/14</td>
<td>Mr T Hamilton (3)</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Rosgalme, 2nd No Grey Area's, 3rd Wingin A Prayer held up towards rear, good progress into 7th 4f out, ridden in 2nd 2f out, stayed on again to press leader inside final furlong, no extra close home</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Oct 19</td>
<td>Fri 16f 4-7y NHF 9K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>Mr T Hamilton (3)</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Henry Brown, 2nd Eurotiep, 3rd Wingin A Prayer mid-division early, 7th approaching halfway, soon headway, one pace straight</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:**
- **MCQUINN**
  - **Class:** PP-37
  - **Position:** 5
  - **Jockey Colors:** White & red stripes, red sleeves, red star on cap

**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced maiden under NH rules. 16/1, seventh of 9 in bumper at Galway (18.3f, good) 117 days ago. ★★★★★ (Forecast 41.00)

### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
- **Flat Turf:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **All Weather:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 Nov 19</td>
<td>Thu 16f 4-7y NHF 9K</td>
<td>Yl-Sft</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>4/14</td>
<td>Mr T Hamilton (3)</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Rosgalme, 2nd No Grey Area's, 3rd Wingin A Prayer held up towards rear, good progress into 7th 4f out, ridden in 2nd 2f out, stayed on again to press leader inside final furlong, no extra close home</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Oct 19</td>
<td>Fri 16f 4-7y NHF 9K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>Mr T Hamilton (3)</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Henry Brown, 2nd Eurotiep, 3rd Wingin A Prayer mid-division early, 7th approaching halfway, soon headway, one pace straight</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:**
- **BALLYHOT BOY**
  - **Class:** PP-37
  - **Position:** 6
  - **Jockey Colors:** Emerald green, red chevron & cap

**Timeform says:** Half-brother to 3 winners, including useful chaser Dunowen Point and fairly useful hurdler/chaser Mr Hudson. Sixth of 14 in bumper at Thurles (16f, soft, 10/3) on NH debut 19 days ago. More needed. ★★★★★ (Forecast 13.00)

### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
- **Flat Turf:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 Nov 19</td>
<td>Thu 16f 4-7y NHF 9K</td>
<td>Yl-Sft</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>4/14</td>
<td>Mr T Hamilton (3)</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Rosgalme, 2nd No Grey Area's, 3rd Wingin A Prayer held up towards rear, good progress into 7th 4f out, ridden in 2nd 2f out, stayed on again to press leader inside final furlong, no extra close home</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Oct 19</td>
<td>Fri 16f 4-7y NHF 9K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>Mr T Hamilton (3)</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Henry Brown, 2nd Eurotiep, 3rd Wingin A Prayer mid-division early, 7th approaching halfway, soon headway, one pace straight</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:**
- **THE ROAD TO FAME**
  - **Class:** PP-37
  - **Position:** 7
  - **Jockey Colors:** Emerald green, white sash & diamonds on slvs, emerald green & white striped cap

**Timeform says:** 25/1, fourth of 13 in bumper at Ballinrobe (16.3f, good) on NH debut. Off 6 months. Tongue strap on 1st time. ★★★★★ (Forecast 19.00)
## RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 May 19</td>
<td>Bal 16f 4-5y NHF 6K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-1</td>
<td>4/13</td>
<td>Mr J C Barry (5)</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Blazing Emily, 2nd Risk Factor, 3rd Avanzi chased leaders on outer, 4th from halfway, pushed along from 2f out and ridden from 2f out, no impression and kept on same pace from over 1f out</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Apr 19</td>
<td>Fai 24f Mdn</td>
<td>U/13</td>
<td>11-1</td>
<td>U/13</td>
<td>Mr C M Healy (5)</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>1st Faivoir, 2nd Favori De Champdou, 3rd Fourtout chased leaders on middle div when mask &amp; ur 4th</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8  
**WHERETHEWINDSBLOW** (GB) 219  
b g Shirocco - Forever Present  
4 11 - 9  
Mr F Maguire (3)  
Mrs J Harrington  

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, light blue stars, light blue sleeves, dark blue stars, light blue cap, dark blue stars  
**Timeform says:** €30,000 3-y-o, Shirocco gelding. Dam bumper winner (stayed 3m). 7/1, eighteenth of 22 in valuable sales bumper at Fairyhouse (16f, good) on NH debut (good form). Off 7 months.★★★★ (Forecast 13.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**  
Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0  
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

9  
**BEAGH CASTLE**  
b g Arctic Cosmos - Balla Brack  
4 11 - 7  
Miss A B O'Connor (5)  
N Madden  

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, yellow star, yellow chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap  
**Timeform says:** €12,000 3-y-o, Arctic Cosmos gelding. Half-brother to modest 2½m chase winner Trumps Benefit, stays 3m. Dam unraced.★★★★ (Forecast 21.00)

NO CAREER STATS

10  
**GOATITAGAIN**  
br m Flemensfirth - Feast Or Famine  
6 11 - 3  
Mr C W McCormack (7)  
Thomas Coyle  

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue & yellow check, royal blue sleeves, yellow & royal blue hooped cap  
**Timeform says:** €10,000 3-y-o, Flemensfirth mare. Dam bumper winner, half-sister to bumper winner/fairly useful hurdler (probably stayed 25f) Blue Ride.★★★★ (Forecast 67.00)

NO CAREER STATS

11  
**MISS PUNCH**  
b m Yeats - Coole Eile  
5 11 - 3h1  
Miss J Townend (7)  
W P Mullins  

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white star, black sleeves, white stars, black cap, white star  
**Timeform says:** Yeats mare. Half-sister to 3 winners, including smart 2½m bumper winner/fairly useful 23f hurdle winner Snow Tern. Wears hood. 1 of 2 interesting runners for red-hot yard.★★★★ (Forecast 9.50)

NO CAREER STATS

12  
**DAPHNE MOON**  
3  
bay f Kalanisi - Massini Rose  
4 11 - 2  
Mr J J Codd  
G Elliott  

© 2019 At The Races. All Rights Reserved.
Jockey Colours: Pink, dark blue stars, pink sleeves, striped cap

Timeform says: Promising type. Third of 22 in bumper at Naas (16f, soft, 25/1) on NH debut 17 days ago. Should improve.

Forecast 5.50

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

| Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 1 | Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 | All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 |

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09 Nov 19</td>
<td>Naa 16f 4-7y NHF 7K</td>
<td>Sft-Hy</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>3/22</td>
<td>Mr P J Vaughan</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Valentina Lady, 2nd More Info, 3rd DAPHNE MOON mid-division, progress in 9th 4f out, closer in 6th 3f out, ridden in 5th 2f out, under pressure in 4th over 1f out, kept on inside final furlong to go 3rd closing stages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours: Black, red epaulettes, red chevrons on sleeves, red star on cap

Timeform says: Thrice-raced maiden under NH rules. Cheekpieces on for 1st time, fifth of 14 in bumper (25/1) at Thurles (16f, soft) 19 days ago. Forecast 19.00

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

| Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0 | Jumps: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0 | All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 |

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 Nov 19</td>
<td>Thu 16f 4-7y NHF 9K</td>
<td>Yl-Sft</td>
<td>10-9tp1</td>
<td>5/14</td>
<td>Miss R Dudfield</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st Rosgalme, 2nd No Grey Area's, 3rd Wingin A Prayer chased leaders, 6th halfway, ridden and no impression over 3f out, kept on one pace straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Oct 19</td>
<td>Gal 16f 4y NHF 7K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>10-12t</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>Miss R Dudfield</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st Global Equity, 2nd Hill Of Truth, 3rd Beth Horan in rear, never a factor, detached halfway, kept on one pace and some modest late headway inside final furlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Oct 19</td>
<td>cor 20f Mdn Hdl 12K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>11-0t1</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>B Hayes</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st Dime A Dozen, 2nd Molly Wedger, 3rd Wild Rumour soon tracked leaders in 3rd, not always fluent jumping, lost position and pushed along after 4 out, no extra from before next</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>